An improved method for the preparation of mycobacterial spheroplasts and the mechanism involved in the reversion to bacillary form: electron microscopic and physiological study.
An efficient method is described for preparing spheroplasts and protoplasts by treating bacillary cells of Mycobacterium smegmatis with precise concentrations of L-glycine (followed by lysozyme). This improved procedure was widely applicable to many rapidly growing mycobacteria by selecting the concentrations of glycine suitable for the individual strains used. The process of reversion of spheroplasts to original bacillary form on solid and in liquid media, as revealed by electron microscopy, appeared to involve the formation of an internal elementary or initial body with subsequent budding from the spheroplast. The internal membrane systems appeared to function in the induction of initial bodies and in the maturation of elementary bodies to become dividing forms. Possible mechanisms involved in the development of bacilli from spheroplasts are discussed.